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Summary
Objective: Osteoarthritis (OA) is a degenerative joint disease with an incidence exceeding 10% of the adult population. In end stages, OA
can result in severe restriction of activity and consequent disability. For these severe cases of OA, no effective remedy is available yet. Joint
distraction is a new experimental approach in treatment of OA. Studied in retrospect it appeared that this treatment results in prolonged
clinical improvement in the case of ankle OA. Presently the results of a prospective two-year follow-up are given.
Methods: Patients with severe ankle OA, who were considered for joint fusion (arthrodesis), were treated with distraction, by use of an
Ilizarov external ring fixator. Distraction was carried out for 3 months during which full weight bearing (walking) was allowed. Standardized
clinical examination was conducted before and at yearly intervals after treatment, including physical examination, functional ability
questionnaire, pain scale, joint mobility, and radiographic evaluation.
Results: More than two thirds of the patients improved significantly as shown by physical examination, functional ability questionnaires and
pain scale; effects were progressive in the second year of follow-up. On average, joint mobility and radiographic joint space were preserved,
whilst improvement was observed in a significant number of patients.
Discussion: Results of the present prospective study confirm the findings of the previous retrospective study and suggest that Ilizarov joint
distraction is a promising treatment for severe ankle OA, at least delaying the need for a joint fusion. Considering the high prevalence of OA
and the lack of a remedy for this disorder, Ilizarov joint distraction as a treatment for OA may have great medical, social and economic impact.
© 1999 OsteoArthritis Research Society International
Key words: Osteoarthritis, Distraction, Cartilage, Ankle.Osteoarthritis (OA) is a degenerative joint disease charac-
terized by destruction of articular cartilage, subchondral
sclerosis, and frequently a mild degree of (secondary)
inflammation.1 OA causes joint stiffness and pain and in the
long term may lead to severe restriction of activity and to
disability.2 Adequate therapy to prevent or delay joint
destruction in OA is presently lacking. In a late stage of the
disease, joint fusion (arthrodesis) or joint replacement
(endoprosthesis) are frequently the treatment of choice.3
Arthrodesis is effective in relieving pain, but at the expense
of joint motion which increases the risk of overloading
adjacent or contralateral joints. Moreover, failures of arthro-
deses, leaving pain and secondary complaints, are
reported frequently.4 Joint replacement is mainly used for
OA of hip and knee joints. Results of these joint replace-
ments are satisfactory, however, these implants have a
limited life span and results of revision surgery are often
disappointing.5474Joint distraction is a new, still experimental, approach in
treatment of OA. Hip OA treated with articulating joint
distraction, studied in retrospect, showed positive clinical
results (long term absence of pain and improved joint
function).6 Previously, in a retrospective study, we found
that distraction of severe OA ankle joints by use of an
Ilizarov external ring fixator, resulted in prolonged clinical
improvement.7 A surprising finding was that after removal
of the external fixator the radiographic joint space remained
widened in 50% of the patients, even after prolonged
follow-up. This could indicate a process of actual cartilage
repair.
These findings encouraged us to start a multi-centre
prospective study. Only patients with severe OA of the
ankle, who where considered for joint fusion were included.
Clinical results of Ilizarov joint distraction after one and two
years of follow-up are evaluated.Patients and methods
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Between May 1993 and March 1996, 17 patients were
included in the study. At the time of evaluation they had a
follow-up of more than 2 years. Patients were treated at the
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(N=3); the OLV Middelares Hospital Deurne, Belgium
(N=12), and the University Hospital Leuven, Belgium
(N=2). Patient characteristics are presented in Table I.
Mean age (±SD) of the patients (10 male/7 female) at the
start of Ilizarov joint distraction was 39.6±11.4 years.
Causes of osteoarthritis (OA) varied from congenital defor-
mations (one patient) to ankle or tibial fractures (10 and two
patients, respectively; closed, articular fractures). One
patient developed OA after complex lower limb fracture
(shattered lower limb). Mean interval between the trauma
related to the OA and joint distraction was 9.4±6.9 years. In
three patients, the cause of OA was not known. All patients
had complaints of severe pain, limited joint mobility and
radiographic characteristics of OA. Previous treatment with
analgesics, anti-inflammatory drugs, intra-articular injec-
tions with corticosteroids, or by arthroscopic debridement,
had not been successful.TREATMENT
Ilizarov distraction of the tibio-talar joint was carried out,
when necessary preceded by arthroscopic debridement.
Intra-articular fibrosis and osteophytes, if present, were
removed by shaving (13 patients). No surgery on articular
cartilage was performed. Severity of cartilage destruction of
talus and tibia was graded (Table I) by the modified
Outerbridge criteria.8 Synovial hypertrophy, moderate, in
one case severe, was seen in seven patients, whereas no
hydrops was found (Table I).
Immediately following arthroscopic surgery, the Ilizarov
external ring fixator was applied. Two Kirschner-wires
were drilled at different angles proximally and distally
through the tibia and fixed under tension (1.3 kN) to an
external ring (Fig. 1). These external rings were connectedby four threaded rods. Two wires were drilled through
the calcaneus and tensioned (0.9 kN) to a half ring
around the heel. One wire was drilled through the meta-
tarsal bones and tensioned (1.3 kN) to a half ring over the
fore foot connected to plates at the medial and lateral side
of the foot, extended from the half ring around the heel.
One Kirschner-wire through the talus fixed to the foot
frame without tension, prevented sub-talar distraction.
Rings around the foot and the tibia were connected by
use of four lengthening rods. Distraction of the tibio-
talar joint was carried out with a frequency of two times
0.5 mm daily until a total distraction of at least 5 mm (as
seen radiographically during full weight bearing) was
reached. In seven patients, equinus position of the
foot was gradually corrected in combination with the
distraction. This was carried out by adjustment of
the ring over the fore-foot using a connection with the
distal tibia ring. Ankle distraction was maintained for three
months. Full weight bearing was allowed within a week
after surgery. The loss of plantar flexion in the ankle during
walking was compensated for by use of an anteriorly
rounded plaster sole fitted below the foot. Physical therapy
and medication were administered at patients request
only.FOLLOW-UP
Patients clinical status and radiographs were evaluated,
before and at yearly intervals after treatment. Clinical
examination of all patients in the three hospitals was
performed by one observer, not involved in surgery of the
patients. The changes after one and two years of follow-up
are presented.Table I
Patients characteristics









1 45 M Unknown Unknown − III Moderate +
2 39 F Three-fold fracture ankle joint 6 + Unknown None + 6
3 17 F Shattering of foot, rotation fracture tibia and fibula 3 + II Moderate +
4 49 M
Congenital equinus posture foot
Congenital leg length discrepancy − + III Severe −
5 42 F Three-fold fracture ankle joint 15 − III None +
6 55 F Trimalleolar fracture ankle joint 18 + Unknown Unknown + 12
7 38 M Fracture ankle joint 20 − Unknown Unknown +
8 46 F Bimalleolar fracture ankle joint 8 − III None +
9 19 M Bimalleolar fracture ankle joint 2 − III Moderate +
10 53 M Bimalleolar fracture ankle joint 5 + III None +
11 30 F Unknown Unknown + Unknown Moderate + 12
12 29 M Fracture ankle joint 3 − III None +
13 40 M Shattering of foot 20 − III Moderate + 9
14 53 M Tibial fracture 2 − III None −
15 50 M Unknown Unknown − III Moderate +
16 33 F Bimalleolar fracture ankle joint 12 + Unknown Unknown −
17 36 M Rotation fracture tibia 8 − Unknown Unknown −
Patients characteristics numbered in order of inclusion. Interval: time period between trauma related to the development of OA and the joint
distraction; Eq.P.: equine posture of the foot; Outerbridge gradation: gradation of arthroscopically defined cartilage destruction varying from
I–III with increasing severity; Synovial hypertr.: degree of arthroscopically defined synovial hypertropy graded as none, moderate or severe;
Debr.: patients who had arthroscopic debridement of the ankle combined with distraction of the ankle; Failure: time period between the joint
distraction and joint fusion in patients with persistent complaints and severe pain.
476 A. A. van Valburg et al.: Joint distraction in OA; clinical outcomeFig. 1. Illustration of application of Ilizarov ankle distraction in treatment of osteoarthritis.Clinical evaluation
Four types of parameters were evaluated by use of
a standardized questionnaire (see Table II). Physical
examination was performed; functional ability wasassessed by use of a modification of the functional index for
hip and knee osteoarthritis;9 pain was measured by use of
a box-scale with patients knowledge of previous scores.
These data are given as a percentage of the maximumTable II
Clinical evaluation of patients
Parameters Points
Physical impairment Pain during active ankle movement unloaded? 0–2
Pain during passive ankle movement unloaded? 0–2
Crepitus during movement 0–2
Pain on palpation 0–2
Joint swelling compared to the contralateral joint 0–2
answer rating: no=0; moderate/sometimes=1; obvious/yes=2
Functional impairment Do you experience morning stiffness? 0–3
Do you experience pain during nocturnal bedrest? 0–3
Do you experience pain in rest? 0–3
Do you experience pain in getting started? e.g. while getting up from a
chair in starting walking
0–3
Do you experience pain while you are standing? 0–3
Do you experience pain during walking? 0–3
Do you experience pain during walking on uneven ground? 0–3
Can you climb stairs? 0–3
Can you squat? 0–3
What is your maximal walking distance?* 0–3
answer rating: none=0; little=1; mild=2; much=3
*answer rating: unlimited=0; unto 1000 m=1; unto 500 m=2; unto 100 m=3
Pain Judge the severity of the pain in your ankle with a score of 0 to 10 (where
0=no pain and 10=pain as bad it could be)
0–10
Score: no pain=0; pain as bad as can be=10; 2–9=intermediate levels
Mobility Maximal dorsalflexion—Maximal plantarflexion treated joint? range
Maximal dorsalflexion—Maximal plantarflexion untreated joint? range
Score: flexion range=range between maximal dorsal and plantar flexion (degrees)
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Standardized latero-medial and mortise views (20°
internal rotation) of both treated and untreated ankles were
taken under full weight bearing, before and after treatment
at yearly intervals. The average joint space width
(measured at the distance between the bone cartilage
interface of the talus and tibia at five positions at equal
distances from each other and the left and right edge of the
talus) was measured on the mortise radiographs by two
independent, fully blinded, observers not involved in the
clinical evaluation of the patients.10 In addition, two inde-
pendent observers, blinded for the status of the joint,
graded which of the radiograph pre-, and one and two
years post-operative represented the ‘best’ ankle, based on
characteristics for osteoarthritis (osteophytes, subchondral
sclerosis, subchondral cysts, joint space narrowing).STATISTICS
For statistical comparison of data before and after treat-
ment the Wilcoxon signed rank test for correlated data
was used with P values <0.05 considered statistically
significant.ResultsPATIENTS
During the distraction, no serious complications were
observed. Pinhole-infections were found occasionally but
could effectively be treated with antibiotics (Flucloxcillin). In
four patients the wires through the fore-foot broke, probably
because of excessive strain during walking with the fixed
ankle. In all cases, the broken pin was removed, pinhole
infections were prevented or treated with antibiotics, pins
were not replaced. After removal of the frame all patients
resumed walking, in the first month with, and later without,
crutches.Fig. 2. Average scores for physical impairment, functional impairment, pain, mobility radiographic joint space before Ilizarov joint distraction,
after 1 and 2 years of follow-up (the black, gray and white bars, respectively). For physical impairment, functional impairment and pain, data
are presented as a percentage of the maximal score (left axis). In the case of mobility and radiographic joint space width, data are presented
as a percentage of the value of the contralateral control ankle (right axis). Statistical (paired) evaluation of differences between pre- and 1
year post-operative conditions revealed P values of £ 0.02, £ 0.01, £ 0.004, ns and ns and between pre- and 2 years post-operative conditions
£ 0.03, £ 0.004, £ 0.003, ns and ns for physical impairment, functional impairment, pain, mobility and joint space, respectively. Results include
outcome of 13 of the 17 patients included. The four failures were treated with a joint fusion within the first year. Pre-treatment status of these
four patients was slightly worse, although not statistically significant different when compared to the other patients (97, 68, 85, 50, and 49%
for physical impairment, functional impairment, pain, mobility and radiographic joint space, respectively.CLINICAL CHANGE
In Fig. 2, physical impairment, functional impairment and
pain are expressed as a percentage of the maximal score
(left axis). After one year of follow-up there was less
physical impairment, being statistically significant (P£ 0.02).
This change remained constant over the second year of
follow-up (P£ 0.03). Although for some patients impairment
on physical examination increased in the first year, mainly
because of joint swelling and crepitus, after the first year
these patients experienced significantly less pain. Func-
tional impairment changed significantly after 1 year of
follow-up (P£ 0.01) and an even greater effect was obtained
after 2 years (P £ 0.004). A significant decrease in pain after
1 year (P£ 0.004) was also observed after 2 years ofscore (worst condition) put on 100%. Joint mobility was
measured and flexion–extension range given as a percent-
age of the contralateral control joint before start of the
treatment.
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mobility of the contralateral foot (Fig. 2, right axis) was
maintained (slightly increasing) during the entire follow-up
(33°±8 before treatment, 37°±4 after 1 year and 39°±4
after 2 years of follow-up). In 75% of the patients an
increase in mobility was observed which was progressive in
the second year of follow-up. Complete correction of the
equinus position (see Table I) was obtained in 4 patients,
clinical change in this group did not differ significantly from
the total group. Over half of the patients reported an
improvement or even significant improvement in all par-
ameters except for joint mobility. A further improvement
was found after 2 years, also reflected in the average
scores. The patients who did not undergo a debridement
before distraction showed clinical changes comparable to
the average changes for the whole group.
In four out of 17 patients, Ilizarov joint distraction did not
result in sufficient clinical improvement. In these patients
(nos 2, 6, 11 and 13) persistent complaints and/or reoccur-
rence of severe pain within 1 year after joint distraction
indicated a joint fusion, performed within the first year.
These four patients have not been included in Fig. 2. The
status of these four patients before treatment was slightly
worse, although not statistically significantly different when
compared to the other patients (97, 68, 85, 50, and 49% for
physical impairment, functional impairment, pain, mobility
and radiographic joint space, respectively. Therefore failure
on treatment could not be attributed to a difference in
pre-operative status.RADIOGRAPHIC CHANGE
On average an increase in joint space width was not
observed (Fig. 2). Notwithstanding, in half of the patients a
significant increase in joint space width was measured. In
one-hird of the patients inconsistent changes in time were
found (a decrease in the first year, followed by an increase
in the second year or the other way around). In the
remaining patients a decrease in joint space width was
measured.Based on an overall impression, comparison of radio-
graphs before and after treatment revealed improvement of
osteoarthritis in more than half of the patients evaluated (an
example is shown in Fig. 3). In one-third of the cases, both
observers gave contradictory results, in the remaining ones
a worsening of osteoarthritis was seen by both observers.
These data corroborate the results obtained by joint space
measurements. In all cases diminishing of subchondral
sclerosis was observed.Fig. 3. Changes in radiographic joint space illustrated by the mortise views of patient no. 1: before (left), and 2 years after (right) joint
distraction.Discussion
The presently observed clinical improvement obtained
with Ilizarov joint distraction as a treatment of ankle
osteoarthritis, persists for several years and showed a
tendency to increase with time after treatment. Most
important, these findings are in full agreement with those of
the previous retrospective study.7 Three patients in the
present study with an actual follow-up of more than 4 years,
and two patients of the retrospective study currently having
a follow-up of 5 and 8 years, still report clinical improve-
ment after this prolonged period. In addition in some of the
patients structural changes were induced as indicated by
an increase in joint space width.
In contrast to the previous study,7,11 the present one has
a prospective set-up with clearly defined clinical outcome
parameters. In the original set-up of this prospective study,
a second arthroscopy after 2 years of follow-up was
intended. In clinical practice however, this appeared not
feasible. Not only because patients doing well refused a
second arthroscopy but also because of reluctance of the
orthopaedic surgeon to interfere in a joint showing clinical
improvement.
The standardized radiographic examination enabled
exact measurement, and therewith good evaluation of joint
space width.10 Nevertheless, evaluation of changes in
cartilage in such a relatively short follow-up period based
on X-rays remains precarious. Moreover, although radio-
graphs were taken under load bearing, release of contrac-
ture as might be the case in correction of equine deformity
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own. Yet, in most cases, joint space widening in the first
year remained widened in the second year of follow-up.
This finding suggests a structural change, an observation
also found in the retrospective study,7 which might be
related to actual repair of cartilage although formation of
more fibrotic tissue can not be excluded. Actual cartilage
repair may depend on the temporary absence of mechan-
ical stress on the degenerative cartilage surfaces while
intra-articular fluid flow/pressure, as measured intra-
articularly is maintained.7 In an animal model for osteo-
arthritis treated with joint distraction12 and in in-vitro studies
applying such fluid pressures to cultures of human osteo-
arthritic cartilage13 beneficial changes in cartilage have
been observed.
It is unlikely that the present results after two years of
follow-up are a placebo effect. In this type of study, the
possibility of a placebo effect, however, can never be
addressed to complete satisfaction, as patients should then
be treated with the same ring fixator without application of
actual distraction, an option which would never pass a
medical ethical committee. It may be suggested that clinical
improvement is caused by arthroscopic debridement, as
performed prior to Ilizarov joint distraction. Although it can
not be excluded, we consider this unlikely, since debride-
ment in late stage osteoarthritis generally has little
benefit.14 Previous debridement performed in some of our
patients had not been effective; moreover, the patients in
which joint distraction was not combined with debridement
showed good results similar to the average scores of the
group. However, care should be taken because this group
is a sub-group in a way that clinical signs did not indicate a
debridement. Correction for equine deformity, also, can be
a bias in the study as this treatment on its own may have its
influence on joint mobility and physical ability. Although
groups are too small to compare statistically, the patients
for which foot correction was performed did not differ
significantly from the other patients.
Complications of joint distraction, such as broken pins
and minor pinhole-infections could easily be treated. In four
patients, however, reoccurrence of persistent pain within a
year after distraction forced us to perform an arthrodesis.
The reason for this pain can only be speculated about. In all
other patients the improvement that was obtained lasted for
a prolonged period of time.
It is important to consider the relatively young age of the
patients in both the presently studied group, and the
retrospective group. Especially in young people with severe
disabling osteoarthritis of the ankle, joint distraction may be
a valuable alternative for conventional arthrodesis. More-
over, in the worst case scenario, when joint distraction as a
treatment has failed, these conventional treatments are still
optional.
In conclusion, the present findings, substantiating pre-
vious retrospective findings, indicate that Ilizarov joint dis-
traction is a promising treatment for severe ankle
osteoarthritis, at least delaying the need for an arthrodesisand involving structural changes possibly involving carti-
lage repair. Joint distraction might also be valuable in
treatment of osteoarthritis of other joints such as knee and
hip, and this could have a great social, medical and
economic impact.References
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